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HARMONICA

confuslotiwith other soinq8 cldspatThe rpddsi are tunbd to those

haiid

of o corrootly tuned harmonica Which
is used as a guide the work bdng
done witba6lfnuda khifov
which the several tongues ore scraped
or flied or cut in whatever degree maybe required bring thorn into tune
Harmonicas9aroaoid at all sorts of
prices from five cents up toSS or 94
At prlc above CO coats the harmonica
Is likely tobed bl
Double liar
mohicas of larger size and moro elaborate finish range in price up to
¬

150

tbp-

lengin of qoyeral

notable modern

BJlflgeSji

rvv

>

pimple as it might
seem to be is made in liukdrods of
varieties counting sizes and stylos
end their diflferent keysA11 single
harmonicas including
very cheapest oro produced seven keys A toG Inclusive
Double harmonicas with
two sots of coeds are made with tho
two sides in different k
and thou
there are harmonicas tbrceosid dfour
sided fivosided and aixsidpdf vaohaido being tuuod ia different key8Iuglo harmonicaai are also sold iu sots
of four in aa
The key
D1 keys
most commonly used is probably 0
The many thousands of harmonicas
sold in this country annunlly are nil
imported seine from Austria but by
far the groafcat number frpw Qer
many
Thoy are in ode largely in
factories but stll1to a considerable
extent either in whole or in port in
homes and often by women cheat
labor enabling the production of them
tory low cost In factories1 tho
tuners of harmonicas oil at table that
are partitioned oft something like
desks in telegraph PfflooSjto give each
operator
inclosuro and avoid-
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i lonof th

l6Uer noodfl f88pnrlilivi tho groat
The Populftr Idcn WjlK ICecara fo the
pur blood maker TJial is
oftrpi
3nduiWfrIA Rft1IU4tIttO 110 rroneoasthat tirod tooling pimples 0108iaU
Slieclftlly Constructed L8toBtner rowrnedh sorbfala and o tarrh Qot aibottioUaoclTIie harpoon OunaMarYel
ofthjs groat modloluo Boll bagfa taking It
Most persons think of whaling as an f or flqmVniftking Jtid other industrial
aco
quickly
fatls removed
hot
onco
nod
at
lbovlU bring industry pursued with a bluffbowod undertakings
your hloort up to tho Good Health point old vessel boating her way round e- how ttie areas
fails the
adworldfuRul1cllQy Now Eugftrid- outer coyerta Mnlele that and
moat
bouea
hering
a
the
is
totLie
ilrmors nl1tho refuse of crimps
QtoatoatTJlood kodlclno
strong
which
la
growth
stdugy
tough
lodging hoUspSj a l attacking the
yaluelesfl though now
lovitlirtris of ilfd dobp in frail boats tp far has
Irish Marriages
an
i t
madetotransform
lances
Nothing
and
harpoons
with
For those who do not kayo Ireland could bo more at yariaucp
it into patentleftinzror All last win
tbel
twentythree twenty bur anti twdnty
neighboring
rnolbod of whale hunting r1
o arc tlio marrying agcs
ToveryJ- modern
haltJolIoarriedltavny
by
bpatloads
tbp
eoionce has dulistodiri
DnnYdttbcm tiieJr fathers can afford most efllciontns well iithouriItt1i6
used it for fooG it being to
most
10
np dowry In cnses whero 1tcanbeBtioiotivoof acocssorlos arid tho kill- ¬ a i very agreoabto change from their
rrorl1c11l00to200 id considered a ing of tbb cot cea has boon trans oteru al diet oftpotlflsh though itwouldhifnlr fortune Sometimes the fortune Is formod from
h jouHajt or traveler
aii adventurous pursuit rtmdly tt
paid in kind cattle and furrilshing or abounding in excitement and hair
Not infretiaenily it was salted down
A ple e bf land Often the girl fortunes
in
and did duty all the past
broacltb osoapos into ajuattoroMapt
iJBjs
ihoreclf by the Industry of her lingers every day
fiABona similar
busluess undortakJn
jnycstlng as she goes along In sheepas tho guano
1ractfcvI11 be
Whaling in Oleoubay Newfound
1ahcifcrj a cOwlaud
these now condlkjons faotorywUln9l bo ready to work bo
Wbenjt young man goes formally to A specially built stancb stout and o the spring As the moot rots or
nsk aWIfo ho brings with him a friend swift lIttle stoampr prosecutes the is stripped from the whales the bono
whoso duty it Ib to bargain for tho flsbory replacing thp oldtimp boats drop to t1e Jojtomu 4eret oy will
fbrtuifo with father and mother whllo anti rowers Sbp carries on her fore remain as atvaiveifrising monument to
ho coucU Iho daughter Though a hard castlo the weapon wlthwhlcbelze dbes Inlu8 ttt1J1otb1ty until noionoo has
enbiigh bargain Is driven it Is not al battlen powerful canuonwbioh flros elovbo l soma means of utilizing them
nvnys dono in the spirit of old Tarn
a
capable destroying the as it his of the other portions of the
flab
urns Conngban who worried his eons largest
in tboso waters
seeing
th NewtOnndand whale fishery Is
when
thorn off to mako This gun ejects a largo iron harpoon
friend
of anohl United States inrevival
a
very
sizes
a
tlio match
girl
good
e
t
Ho
It
against
with drossarms which
Conai An very respectable an likely shaft uutil it strikes a solid
and dustry At one time us many as 15
to bo welldohV an wlscwhyIn a then project out and limbed them- ¬ Now Bedford whiilors resorted every
spasm of heroic generosity
dont- selves
Tho bead of this harpoon ia year tp oar Bouthorn bays and pur
very profitable business in
tornk off tho
a
for difference formed of tbp foregoing projectile riuotl
through the lat- ¬
these waters
O or 8ol
Of thirty shllllns
Seumas- whiou is cigarsbajied and sharp
ter
sqhoonors
ait9ftbijstceuturys
MttcManus in Washington Star
pointed and explodes as pierces the
from
Boston
other
wbaleXaides generating a gas which
He Speaks AdvIsedly t
coasts
along
our
seeking
ports
orulsel
Right ahead ot UB
resumed tho serves to keep the fish afloat after the
whales n1nutii 1812 when the war
wbp
was
his expert wrecking effect of tho shoo oilits in- with England wado tim venture too
traveller
torual organs has loft it a lifeless
onccsi yawned the mountain 111188t mass
ypUuel this vocation
98
A stout ropo is attabued to the
MDo you know1 artlessly Interrupted
favorable
results The
with
arid
by this the
one of the younger women In thd com butt of the harpoon
of the visits
Idli
J elc91Qplallt
toll
is
in
kept
leash
as it thrashes
whal
pony that seema very queer to mo
of
and the
vessels
madly through tho water in a vain
How can n mountain yawn1
few
prpgrislBihey
and
made
Data
effort to oscapo its unknown enemy
DId you never see Cumberland Gap
r
in
the
bush
einbrked
pusncs
Death rapidly
uulessi ns
miss ho asked
the
culo ness rBntiKeiRutiquatod implements
happens
sometimes
lutbrruptAnd there wero no moro
goon through the flsb horn side to wlttiv i h tl1eenterpriso was carried
ionfl Chicago Tribune
on the dangers of
rookribbed
sidoi and a second shot is thou feces
7
i
coast
of
the
sulphur
antltheBut though the ship may have
Er A Fact Explained ibottomcoAl1bed
to
speedy
cause
tho
ilroi
to
s
a
no
instance
seems
all
to nfathat
MJas Jones It
oondahotiu
fishery
tho
But
abandonmeutof
has a whale once atruokbytho hat
the nicest men are hiarrlod 1
in
use
and
wjtht
now
appliances
escaped
the
Mrs Brown Well dear thoy were pbon
> aattwo years
iHM p
the
The whaling steamer Cabot is
not always BO nice you Know they
is cflrtalttjihat the present flshpry
Mvp only been caught
irjy ant
ouglnce1linakos thirteen It
will
success and every
knots end ou occasion can hold her
4vtamed
world
will bo able to semuJienm
inthe
own when a lingo finback frenzied
po14t1
of a whale
spooimon
fuHSized
cure
fchft
and
a
flarn
Yet
f
with jpaijfeeks to drag liar off toward
New
Bhnk into yourBliosa Mien ypqtEflao a- the
i
o1krtnes
W6
tbpractice with
bcnttt
poftdeKtorthe ot It
fit now ivhaieraauas
11
tbW as VQii as a fish Isca
Curwi I
iay
IN GUAM
mtruck t J eugLi9 a shut of
BW U1 IIot4rnartIug
law eat Foot
i
r p
14
sta IthowLaIs
o1r1hYIiand jngrowInNaIL
IIIft lr
I0 Kftt
plo sent ItEEand
larmoreIfhJ4erai1
O13Mirr
f
1r
d
t 4Ith whale
lrnn
ty
r
Tbiseooi
eF
i
whHcU thdiMcbnW iq th surface au- 4tt m ercau ppint
vftw is the lack
etit
Ccdnt > 6rbrata
wdiflui irbea dliereittdeath flurry takes place I pf laborers
Every native ia a land
1
attempt11
will
them
of
one
Very
rarely
pwnerand
A man may know
farmer
l
t ottlo3 UIFruinjUUhou
boat
on
N
the
bread
attack
an
hp
JBOp
wtcc
make shoeX or
bake
htcaIfO
I
rofralifIraDi
Ells
mtlon
rule Ihey are too terrified approach b I
house got ii cU a thing aa al
The Ueit Pre iwitf H for Clint
n
the Bh ige obiect which plo8so reitatbakor shOemiaker or cnrpntor
and Fovor leabotUof ttBOyas TAffntteaC- rapidly through the water but ben- Jsni knowh in Guam
Yon may be
qUlu
IULLTONIO
in
it is aLmpI7 Iron
e GOo
a taetolces form NoVowre nopajr
IlY8uohmouBcD is attempted the kept waiting weeks fore pair of sUoes
the or n chest or n pair of trousers be
the ateaner
A Deicrlpll
disohnrgoof a second harpoon will canaetboman engaged to work for
t of 1 On has to 1 BrvesLhi8corD
the Infuriated animal
r ijnUdWampum was the name applied to soon
fight
and drag his carcass into a hut on his ranch or plnht his rice
shells or strings of shells used by the tho
ever imagine what the condNorth American Indiana as money Bei- the factory at Snooks Arm wh ore the Did
oil
clean
wore rich
of
<
the
the
and
manufacture
itioueiould
wore
they
unl
JBldes their use as money
1
undertaken
of
whalebouo
are
olothtngijuil
iug
would
the
Who
r
make
was
which
ted to form a brood
This form of whale fishing origin- our houses cook our food
We
worn os on ornament In the language
ated in Norway whore it has boon should havo to do these things for
of the Massachusotts Indiana tlio word jfarsued fOr
many years with con- ¬ ourselves unless weLrepaid someuody
signified white tho color which gcn
spicuous success Several companies else by work for helping us in the timeerally prevailed In wampum bolts
are engaged in it at various points on of our torubles anti necessity Tfcesfl
tho Norwegian tfoast anti Terylarge era the conditions Guam
profits are ade8oplenUfnLre the
If you had a farm producing soot
captured potatoes cocoanuts corn yams t iro
are
flsh and so
0VIreland
chickens pigscofloe chocolate s rup
It was hel1extende1 tosuccessful
fUl1llllaN msny Iwdtrs for man caul
eaually
proved
it
Wheio
atnlah
of cocoanut sap vinegar cider sugar
furnuinwyOODLIstu
IIn
iks
PIwMr
I tIN blkIflX
¬
Newestablished
was
uIadty
in
o
then
nd
it
to
and
bonus and pumpkins would you
la
MII
UCK
tIIjheMcee4s In Uat South an thu brands combined
days
the
those
dead
tiny
foundland
In
on
a
cents
work
road
50
the
for
Iloras
ftealihful
ybjuome
md
LaaYeftIn PowCI1
whale was hauled into the beach at Mexican or hire yourself as a farm
11M Oft Ytf caa
cl
nIWI8PAt1UIO co
high water and the fat was taken off bohd for 0 a mouth and board The
t
at low tide Who thfl water was people of Guam will not do this nd
high again the carcass was turned
tbjgr fore caUetl by Bomo lossy knd
over and later the process was re- worthless I bay eoon thorn ou1 heir
s
peated until the operation was com- plantations planting cocoauut trees
pleted This made it impossible to which when once bearing will give
study the whale as a whole tJt1tnt I them a auto ami steady income betI or
Snooks Arm there is now a
sides cultivating their sweet potatoes
sloping platform running out into the tobacco cornetc I am euro I should
Tot your familys comfort
water and by moans of this the fish do as they do I do not say it
or
Bbd your own
are hoisted up high and lrynnd the the good of tho island that such con
i
removal of the blanket or oil bear
luRES Rootbeefditious exist The roads and bridges
lug outer covering possible without are bad and nobody wants
sS Will contribute more to It than
onaorIcpndagroaaotnarau cessation the scientific obervev them Formerly such work was
a1Ior1cr3ceDJ
having at the same time an unrivalled done by couviotsseut here from Sp ln
TTril fct lisle t nms Cftttl
frt for Ubtlr f
opportunityor his work
and the PhUllpinesVo need InbytCNARIV EIIIREI COMvepii Ii
1 The industry was sot on foot on this
era and need thpni badly
f
Wo literally ba 1 uo
ket not a
of18 Snud for
islaUd in the
that s neon the Cabot killed 91 whales single store whore ypu angoandWilY Go To HOT SPRINGS many
of which however wore only bur 0 bushel pf pweet p tatoesor a
ones
This year thetotal has dtfzeh of oranges or a fowl or turkey
small
you
cure
ftt
can
Wo
Is your Wood
dt
homo of Iheumollem141l1hllls ant nil chrotito- reached 98
tho average Bizo J
You have to heg peoplp to sell you
bolo makers of DrBores and blood tronblo
bqthoughtmight
things They llpnt want money
gLoater
muck
It
Howard1 Hoot Hlttnrs Hns no o ual for Blond
Ltvor mid KMnoys Abaoiuto curd for Syphilis
would soon deplete They get preserved fruit which they
killing
that8t1
wo will
II tRiton In Ulna nnd no Urn
rotund tanner unM Ono inoutliR treatment by ttiotnY but Dr True counted over 100 really do not noeu and rice from the
OO
mall
Sintln pncknro 100 Ahlr 9 of thorn opohting together on inbrd traders in exchange for their dried
OCOEU SIK1U01NK XO CHATTAN0- TaNH
than ono occasion Tbo Norwegian cocoonut We found that they were
whalos aw richer in fat owing to a very anxious to got ships tobacco
different
MT Q
of
0
worth
03ABO O and latcresiliiKjiooks
lllnstrattd Cktalog eant to greater plenitude of the mollusks on when last years supply of tobacco
Try us which they food but the Newfound
mldrres for IM > oqitfi
the officers laid
Sao out sosovovol oftouaccp
W A anD HUSVlI 430 West bsth tit Ni Y laud
and exones are much larger and far iu a supply of
more plentiful so that the balance is changed it for chickens eggn etc It
OPIUMAND MORPHINE struck about
Tbo humpback was the only way to inducethe people
fcaVlts cured nt tionr NO CUIlKJJO PAY
Coriospondeucp ObSgives the poorest yicUV its blankets to bring them
conndonUnJ
GATK CITV being tbinnpst of all
finback
is
BecprdThe
bago
I
6OCIKTV lock box 715 Atlnuta Oil
b
more Valuable yielding four io six
pangcr oftu xuryNEW DISCOVERY BlTdi ton of iJbestclo91goodlyqunutityrellof and enrol wont
puSllkQ tq eat yptlt
WpuWnt
wbalobouie
Scarcely
a
or
of
baleen
of
and
days
UttiinoulaU
treatroe10
ellOl Hoot
1
otJfjrcDr JI u OBEIN880NBBox B Atunuabreakfast in bouXs without ono falling a vioday
4liQooduo8s
jbreakifast
in
rnp
rBullpf
titing
lIrltJ
tiiu to thepppwoBS of Skipper
M tm this Pt1p rnDr Jl 1
no
mo
lieu
I50UldatKone
he
wbulddemoralize
and
week
the little 8teanert
moneytopay fori
mnddaJroqbrd of18 prizes
otTip and oarn
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A huge factory has been erected at
lIor oro UU
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dea d fish
o jQ orcial produqtftABiho whales Ar towed into the har- ¬
to ring ¬
bor they aroI tS
r
bolts fastonedMtho rocks and here
ihcy float asiifaiiy sSO or 40 at a
timo waitl
elr turn to bo cut up
nud throwij into the refining vats
which rapIdlyouyert thd fat iul o fineclear
fit deiimandia 1urope
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says that

besieged 211 days
Sebastopol 327
Khartoum Sil
days Paris 167 days Kimborley 123
days Ladysmitb 118 days Plovna
94 dftyc Luoku6w 80 days and Sarag08886 n i
Of cohrso thisflH o without inter
oat but while giving the figures about
modern sieges The World would have
pleased many of its readers if it had
included some bf the civil war sieves
Fow peoplo are able to give pffhand
the number of days occupied in besieging Petersburg Ticksbnrg and
Atlanta Atlanta Constitution
Mafoking

To

ira4

PrtservIlfeiry VWa

Pafue-

The London County Council bad boors
asked to sanction tho expenditure of
513 000 for the purposor of preserving
the building at 17 Fleet street mraally
known as the palace of Henry VIII
and Cardinal Wolseyr The doubts
provloiioly expressed as to the historical
foundation for this claim aw more
than supported by the result ot the in-¬
vestigations of the officials of the Coun- ¬
ty Council who report that the buildIng was not erected until 1010 when It
was used as the office bt the Duchy of
Henry Prince of Wales
Cornwall
had control of It until hits death la
1612 There Isn record doted a fow
years later stating that it Wits then a
tavern It was familiar to Dr Johtr
son Burke Goldsmith nnd Reynolds
For many rcarslt has boom used as a
hair dressers establishment much patronized by barristers
>

Electricity in Cnpinlot

This new compound vrhtcti la made front
cheap chemicals is put up In cacsulo form
and when added to certain nunntUy of water
will furnish electricity enough to light nliouaedrlro an automobile or evno railroad tratn
But this Is nothing compared to the strength
enlng power contained In a bottlo of uctet
tern Stomach Btttors It cures Indigestion
dyflporsa blllousucB
liver and kidney
troubles and fllla the lyetoni with the vigor of

with more than two
with the tbreosided ones
at 125 and run front thatnpinprice according sizoand quality
arid umber of sidOs to those haying
six sides in as many k dyo and soy ¬ health
eritytwo holes and dalled concert
harmonicas8nndso1lingnt
360 or
Eoonomio MoasurcK
Sunday School Teachor during lesson on the
more
The harmonica is commonly
of Israel Itobcrt toll mo why It was
doomed a toy and is chiefly Jld and children
the children of Israel bum the golden calf
Harmonicas

Bides begin

used as suohbnt good music can begot out of o good harmonica and it is
morpoi Jess used as a musical instru- ¬
ment
played with other Instru
monte or as an accompaniment to the
human voice A Bt ing dJnp n out
could of course be tttuod to play
with a harmonica of any key but that
harmonicamight not do to accompany
other music written perhaps in a
different key andpfayed upon a piano
and not easily transppsed Such arid
other reqtIrementeai of the voice are
p tbythe hariubnica thit1 can be
la
ill att
utlbtr
tI f J
wptpgetber in a box of
single
harmonicas of asn1a keya is with
the same purpose In view
Of odd harmoQicasotber than those
that are standard and familiar there
is one kind with a tremulo attachment
by moans of which a tremulo effect
may be given to the notes
There is
another kind of harmonica maae with
gong bells attached that can be man- ¬
ipulated by the player
Of harmonica holders designed tb
hold tho harmonica to players lips
while ho is using his hands to play
another instrument the same time
wbipb would be most commonly a
guitar there are at least three kinds
one is an adjustable holder that goes
around d rests upou the shoulders
the others being in one way andau
other attacked to and supported upon
the players clothing
there are
also made harmonica pouches of leather
and of chamois
in various
sizes and havingat their opening end
framed jaws that snap together a <
those of pouch pocketbooks do in
which harmonicas may be carried
Now York Sun
¬

Robert

The Tugola

or Startling riveBritish
the
o8
fi VQtoughl each other backoud forth
several times is the longest stream
in Natal and is described as pictur- ¬
esque Arid magnificent
It rises on
the Proc State side of tho Mont aux
Sonreofl in the Drakensberg and at
onco leaps down 1800 feet with a fall
rS °

broken only by one or two ledges and
reputed be the highatintbo world
It then tears through a great canyon
for two miles and is joined by several
The first
rushing mountain
important tributary to the Tn ola is
flows in from
the Little Tugola
the south
Then comes the Klip
river from the north tho stream on
which Ladysmith is situated
Side Vlotrs of Lire
When a man tires of himself

case

hopeless

his

If a minister dins his remarks at
himself bo isprotty sure ohit nine
tenths of his congregation
Many a true word is spoken when
two women have a quariel
Wise is the woman who doesnt expect a man to lovo her when ho is
busy
There are many different brands of
A man indulges in ono
foglishness
he traduces his ononrlos
kind
Chicago News
¬

An AinblRuous Wclcpme-

WUon Landsoer waaiproserit dto
the king of Portugal His Majesty
said MAht I am soglad tseoyoul
T always like boasts

twas that they

know unless
dintenoughto

mike a oowLtte

goM

Get

Is ft had companion

Indfffofltioh

chewing a bar ot Adams Pop
rid of it
sin TaltlTrutti after eiqhmeal
Fi

Blc

nan

lho Polnt
of View
Vho
htt

LkriowrDltfgs Tbats

bood I of any

clearest

titer

right

la

Chicago News

nothing la It
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To
a Cold In One DayAn
TakoLUATIDnoiOQt1ININIITAtwnB
druggists rotund the nlonoy It It falls to cure
2Jp
acU
e
box
OBOVBS
w
signature soU

Hard nnil

TouehT-

hoyTo got a nnwsholl at Wasalngtou that
will so through anything
Id like to see It tncklo myoid fatherIn
UwacAllousod confljlence

Dealer

Cleveland lIMn

Automatic Device For Reservoirs

Water reservoirs are automatically
kept at the proper level by a new
waste gate which Is pivoted oiv either

side of tho outlet with a pocket attached to the gate at right angles to bo
lifted with the overflow tho weight
of the water overbalancing the gate
j
and allowing It to open
¬

34
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LIKE MANY OTHERS
Clara Kopp Wrote for Mrs Plnkhams AQ
vice and Tells what did for Her

<

I hav soon
t
so many letters from ladles who woro
cured by Lydia E Pinkhams remedies
that I thought would ask your advIse
in regard to my condition
have been doctoring for
four years and havo
t

The Historic Tagcln

I

dMnt havo

DEAn Mum PiNuriAM

A

I

taken different pat

cut mediclneajbut
received

benefit

vcrtt1
I am

trQu blcdwithbncl-

¬

cnchein fact my

U

wholb body aches
stomach feels sore
by spoils got short
of breath and am
Men
nervous
very
ir
is

with8ev

ro-

bcnringdovn pains

Ind Sept

cramps and backache I hope to hear
you ait once
Korr Rockport

27
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j i

I think It is my duty to write a
letter to you in regard to what LydiaE Pinkhams Vegetable Compound did

t

fpr mo
wrote you some time ago
describing my symptoms and asking
your advice which you very kindly
gave I am now healthy and cannot
begin to praise your remedy enoughI would say to all suffering women
Take Mrs Plnkhnxns advice for a wo-¬
man bcst undcrstonds a womans suf- ¬
ferings and Mrs Pinltham from her
vast experience In treating female ills
can give you advice that you can got
front no other source tCLARA Eorr
Pockport Ind April 13 1699
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